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DemocratJohnEdwardsEndorses
ObamaLastWeek In Michigan

DEARBORN, MI - Democrat
John Edwds endorsed former
rival Baraek Obama on
WedrteiKky. a move designedto
help folMify wppofl for the
party' Ifkaly presideHial nominee
even as Hillary Rodham Omton
reAam to give up her lonf-sh- oi

cday.
Bdvvards made a aarprise

aoptariHKewith Ctama in Grand
Rapkls, Mich., a. the Illinois aen-al- or

campaignsin acritical gener-

al ejection battlegroundstate.The
endorsement came a day aler
Clinton defeatsCNamaby more
than 2 -t-o-1 in the West Virginia
primary. The loss highlighted
Obama's challenge in winning
over the "Hillary Democrats"
while, working-clas-s voters who
also supportedEdwards in signifi-

cant .lumbersbefore he exitedthe
racein late January.

Edwards,who receiveda thun-

derous ovation when Obama
introduced him to a crowd of sev-

eral thousand,said, "brothers and
sisters,wc must come together as

Democrats" to defeat McCain.
"We are here tonight becausethe

Democratic voters have made
theirchoice, and sohave I."

He said Obama "stands with
roe in a fight to cut poverty in

half within 10 years.
Edwards also praised Clinton,

saving "we ate a stronger party
bacauaeof her involvement, and
wre going to have a strongar

nominee in the fall becauseof iter

vm h Mftde of steal. She is a
leader in this country not because
of her husband butbecause of
what shehasdone."

Clinton campaign chairman
Terry McAulifTe said in a state-me-at,

"We respectJohn Edwards,
but as the voters of West Virginia
Showed last night, this thing is far
from over."
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Washington, DC --About 300

Ceremony held in Washington DC
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DemocratJohn Edwwds

Edwards, a former North
Carolina senator and the 2004
vice presidential nominee, fin-

ished second to Obama in the
Iowa caucus in early January

coming in third in Ihe fol-

lowing threecontests.He dropped
out in New Orleans, the location a
reminderofhisattention to povtr-t- y.

Both Obatna and Clinton
immediately asked Edwards for

Ate, ejndaiiwnenu but
irtnaT-laiiW- r months.
His eftdoittim 'ouki haveev
ried far moreclout if hehad made
it kt February, when the Obama-Clinto-fl

outcome was very much
m doubt.

A person close to Edwards,
speaking on condition of
anonymity, said lie wanted to get
involved now to begin unifying
theparty.Obamaalso signedon to
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music delivered by PastorShirley
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andSenatorHarack
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Edwards' anti-pover- ty initiative,
which he launched with
the goal of reducingpoverty in the

States by within 10

years.
When he made his decision,

Edwards didn't even tcllnany of
his former top advisersbecause he
wanted to Clinton person-

ally, said the personclose to
Edwards'wife, Elizabeth, has
said she thinks Clinton lias the
superior carepyv apt
travel wWrlimfto KicftTa and is

not of the rKhHsamartt.

David "Mudcat" Saunders, a
chiefadviser for Edwardson
affairs during his presidential
campaign, said the endorsement
should some 9ting out of
Obama'sresounding loss in

Virginia.
"For Barack Obama, I think he
Continue anPageH
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peoplereceiveda strongdoseofholistic during the National
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last week. Dinner guestswere treatedwith goodfood, a oj
church and gospel and
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DunbarMiddle SchoolPanther
BandParticipatesIn Festival

Saturday, May 10, 2008, the
Dunbar Middle School Panther
Band and Advanced Band partici
tp&t&ln ffie'Abefhathy Annual
Band Festival.

After weeksof preparationand
hard work, both bands received
superior ratings.

The superior ratingsgavethem
both a sweepstakes trophy.

By the end of the festival, the
Advanced Band also received a
'Best' in Classtrophy.The Best in
Glassratings representedthe best
middle school band performance

Youth Fishing
By 100 Black

T heWest lexusChapterof 100

Black Men of America, Texas
Parks and Wildlife and Wildlife
Game Wardensare
a Youth Fishing Derby on
Saturday rooming, June 7, 2008,
beginningat 8:00 a. m. at the Mac
Simmons Park, East 23rd Street
and Ouk Avenue

This event wilt involve:
instructionsoe fishing andconser-

vation of wildlife resources;fish--

of tlte festival.
Willi hard work and dedica-

tion, the Dunbar Middle school

the oa,btJrs figltyf t&at

counts.
Congratulationsarem store for

tlte Dunbar Middle School
Panther BandandAdvancedBand
for ajob well done.Just think in a
few years, the community will
hear good things about these
young people who did well at die
Dunbar Middle Soitool.
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Men ofAmern
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pants. Loose,easy fft with out PLAINS MALLCorner 1 ion fly fmnt andhack elastic fbrt 1 ShMey tenbemon
comfort. PaaMon tip...always wear a

By DorK Reynolds VJcro ckwe slash pockets, smile aslxm. ..fust for She fun oFit
1

he Mnnumtn is imiteil to
the Annual School's dm Rlh on

aturda afternoon, lunc 7. 20d.
beginning at i 2:00 noonat Butter
Park, Last 4th Street ao(TjftMA2l

Avenue.Parentsareaskedto ! It
crtemlnce to help supervise the
little children, litis evnt is being
sponsored by Chef Tyrone &

Lubbock Holiday lyi;
One Reach One
SouthwestDigt,.rWitj
Baptist Church, UsttK1 Ktftftttn
Jackron.

M

Fellovihip Day will beJiekl at

tight Baptist Church Neifs
aa.ilw.wa.nMiiiiw

Ob Sanday, Ma IS, 2008
vtetgot startedat the church with
Rev. Kenneth Jackson, pastor,

Sunday School started at
9rtSa.m. wfat Bro. Davkl Chiles
teaching the lesson titled: Be
ThmwattiaywUh thescriptures I

9fnl llsM; 19-- 7; 20:10-1-3,

Queatioa to ask it WHAT
STEPPING STOCKS CAN I
j?CrT m j$Asft TO smu
TRtrfT W MY R&LATION- -

sip,
MoRtte worship started atnj&4h tievPrafc

tMliplB Jtti ' Ti
Sinr OtiaJr httnOied at sfa)flg
WvC&i TftlS Fir Falft.

They ?tUif TChe Lord Is
U;eaS1:Mr, "StanffiUg in The

Th marrtfrtg announcements
were read, by Sister Rochefette
Hood. SisterAngela Johnsonwel-ctfflf- ill

vlsltbrs.

iimt M Pastors Church
kutlimmt tt Church

HtflW Atpgy ofhow God U

the Bethel Air i' .in MnhodM
Episcopal ( hurch at II 0 a m on
Surtdi, morning. June22, .".008. Il

Will aitO be l Men's Pay v ith

aw mi i.iMi m iwajaajw

aer

I fen's Day at 3:00 p. m

' Victor R)bertson is chair--

Pon.

and Print Day
HeM t the
Wttk. Artfat m

$:$ftbf W Victory lit

ft, HffJ IWrWfejaw Tomfe,
Quigley Steten,RevelaUonsJmi
inaoyhtofe. I

It wl be heM Sunday aer--

th sermontitled: "AND THAT'S
TlH WAY lfl" John3:15 18.

It wasvery inspiring -
AFter the sennon,Jfaccongre-getto-n

sung Sonuhing Oot A

Hold on Me".

Let us continue to pray for
thoseon our prayer list also those
m ourcommunities and surround-

ing counties.
w

Last Sunday afternoon at
3:30)). m., thechoir hada Musical
for the soul program. The mem- -

barsof the Bethelem Missionary
Baptist Ciutrch was in attendance
and blessedour heartswhit three
wonderful aefectionsselections.

Scripture For The Week: A
good name is rather to be chosen
than great riches and loving
favour rather than silver andgold.
The rich and poor meet
together:the lord is the maker of
them all. Proverbs2:21-2- 2.

TRfpuTpU'deVotlonvvssletl by Have a BlessedWeekand may

alllUalBfi A!fa$Bflafe,&fl4 w.ntinu BlepXoi.
rotidlng from Psalm 46:1-1- 1 and He is always able.

ofHm
Horn to coma andvisi, with their

us with our many ( hurch

p i n Mas ?v "'OMR. at

0" p m

Hi!1 program will feature Rat
l Atlan.j. Georgia.

I he public is invited to attend.

"Ine Federation ot Choirs will

meet Sunday attemoo; , May 25.
2d0 at 2:30p. m. at 2JOp. m. at

tint nogaaestve Baptist
Utmtfik hMMk at 2W p. m.
The ifupbatiDR Cfeolr of Fkrsf
r.iograaftivaWitt la sming.

Tht pohlk is invited to &tml.

Church services were well
attended last Sunday
May 18 2008. at the New He ye

Baptist Church, where die proud
stor h Rev. B. R. Moton.r Services got underway with

and prayer.The Praise
Team sung out of their hearts.
After the reading of the
and prayer, the New
Hope Choir sung several selec-

tions.
Pastor Moton delivered a

sermon.His subjectwas
"That'sThe Way It Is!" His scrip--.
ture was I John 5:12. it wasa very

message.
Sister ShawndBass read the

morning announcements,and
Sister Linda Henderson wel-

comedall visitors.

Let us continue to pray for our
sick and shut in citizens. Let us

keep in mind that God is able.

There are those who have lost
loved ones.Among them include
SisterMarjorie Thomaswho losta
sister who was funeral ized in

Detroit, lasi week.
God is ableno mat--

tcr what our may be. We

can't depend on man to do it for

us. It'takes'tiod for

congregation
" saysPastorJohnny

Meet PastorsJohnny& Perez
Of The Church Of TheBlessed

E

wotingfor
of the Blessed The Church is locatedat 1809 34th Street. They

Messing

heg'i.nmg

morning,

meditation

scripture
morning

dynamic

inspiring

Michigan
Remember

problems

anything.

Ministries,

Pat

Pmm.4pr tmtmatim cm 74 7-- 3d.

, e &&!9k f Xk JBaiiaalwill be havinf Outreachat the Ckwis FleaMarket. Discipleship
dttattMytfu&A Twaaday tvenhigs at 7:09 p. m.
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Library SchedulesForWeek

Book Discvssioa at
PattersonBmitcii

LMmr
The Left-fc4U$- nt Book

Group will meotat t!e
PMtarMNi Branch Libmry. 18J0
Farimty Drive, at 2 .ni on
Satawfiy, May 24 to discuss Sin
No Mora by Klmberh Lawaon
toby. Copks of Ute book are
tta'Iftb) fo. checkout at the
Hbrarj'. For more hifbrtnatloti,
please call the library at 767-330-0.

TeenBook Diicussion
at the GodekeBranch

Library
'i tie Godeke Branch Lrtwary

teen book roup "A Novel Idea"
will meet at the Godeke Branch
Library, 6601 Quaker,at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday,May 27. This month, we
will discuss "One Flew Over the
Cuckoo's Neaf by Ken Kesey.
Ages IS and up. For more infor-

mation, call 792-656-6.

12, l970Tornado
By theAvalanche-Journ-al

asm

A massive tornado ripped
through the heart of downtown
Lubbock late Monday night --

leaving death, destruction in the
millions, and a city bidly crip
plul.

Unofficial estimatesplaced
the deadat 2 a.m.todayashigh as
20. with more than 200 hurt, at
least 14 of those hospitalized.
However, other reports indicated
the toll might not go above 12.

The twister, which also was
on the fringe of its

funnel with winds clocked in
excessof 200 mph, left damagein
the area generally bordered by
19th Street and University)
Avenue and in the areanorth and
eastof that point

Damage easily will run into
the millions of dollars. At 2 a.m.
as aneerie quiet settled over the
torn business section, rescue
workers continued to dig into
shattered homes and crumbled
buildings for possible other '

mu of thesavagesorai- the first
time in the city's 70-ye-ar history
it hasbeenhit full force by a tor
nado.

The hardest hit area of the
business sectionappearedto be inj

'"jpFip
jj 53J

Teen Movie Progran.
at PattersonBranch

Library
Teens are ; iavLad to the

Patterson Branch Library, 1836

Parkin Drive, at I p.m. on
Wednesday,fcfcy 28 for a movie.
Seewhat happenswhen a trio of
talented ehlpuiunkj becomes an
overnight sensation,
tfefreehmcits will be served,
cooftcsy of lite Friends of the
Library. For more infbrnutton.
call 767 3300.

Bilingual Storytinw at Godckr
Bwndi Library

The Godeke Branch Library.
660 i QuakerAvenue, invites i iiJ-dre- n

to a bilingual sorytime at 2

p.m. on Thursday. May 29. We

will readthe English and Spanish
versions of Patricia Polacco's
book "Pink and Say." This pro-

gram was made possible by a
grant from the National
Endowment for die Humanities.
For more intbrmction. call

May LeavesDeath,Rubbl

accompanied

illHaTlfll

a triangle starting at 15th and
Avenue0 and spreadingout as
the funnel gouged its destruc
tive path northeastward.

Standing starkly againstthe
blacked cut sky, lighted by

emergeocvpower, was the First
National Bank Building huge
holes torn in its glass and mar
We, debris and marble andcon
crete blocks, someof which tell
five or six. stories, crushedcars
parked around the buildings.

Early today a stateof emer
gency existed in a large part oil
die ctty, with police,
Department of Public Safety,
and other officials patrolling
taMtteeta,

A cuffew has been ordered
by the city's mayor, Jim
Granbury.

Ait appeal was issued
throughout the city for residents
to conserve water until pumps
which had been knockedput by

2202 Dm
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Difference!
Rodney Lewis, Jr.

He is a 1996 graduateon
Estacado High School. He
attended the University of
Texas where he graduatedin
the Spring 20G0 with a degree
in Bachelor of Arts. InMayi
2004, he graduatedfrom the
University of Colorado School
of law with a DegreeofJuris
Doctor.

Rodney is thesonofCecelia
Robinson and Rodney Lewis,
Sr.

the tornado could be put back
into operation. The city's two
maioi hospitals.West Texasand
Mctlipdfst, were jWiMtifHid, sev
eral other hospitals,were report--'

edly taxed to capacity, treating
persons for lacerations and
mostly minor injuries

Power and telephone loss
was widespread.

The National Guard and
Army Reserveunits immediate
ly weremobilized in additionall
off-du- ty fire and police person
nel plus crews from the
Lubbock County sheriffs' office,
ReeseAir Force Bast, City of
Lubbock and American Red
Cross first aid and disaster
expertspitched in

bven just plain property
owners, many ot them with
property damageand injuries
were pressed into service,
directing traffic, watching dev
astatedstoresandhelping in any
way they could.

As die storm lifted, looting
became widespread,but law
enforcement officers ere too
busy shuttling dead and injured
andattending to more important
duties.

Businessmen were urged
over emergencybroadcast facil-- j
ities to protect their own firms.

The northern half on
Lubbock was ashambles.
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.How me 'nc more time tol

(divert from mv thought", on Black
Liberation fheolog to share
with you an article by Bishop 1.
D. Jakessubmitted to CNN, enti--i
tie: press dhwracts
Icharehe from minion".

Bishop wrote "The blood
washed church for wtnoa Jeatsi

fdterf isnotnt0dtaonefrowpj
w another, t ar is it Held hostafJ

by politics or ethnicity. It it a
itvine testament toj

God's (o u and grace. It servtj tat

where h is located
Mod is ami of the iteed am)

nuances of tfuu
However; Kc relevanceandvision
must go beyond hx

and reach Che world for which

icoay as um cpurcn moves
worn its postureto a
broaderrole in politics, business,
media and societal ills.
it lias the dubious and daunting
task ofdoing sowithout losing its

core function. Like all suchorga
nizatkm that ceaseto be intrinsi
cally focused, it runs the risk of
bei.ig totally and

I have listened andwatched
the events of the last few days
with great as the
church and theso-call-ed African- -

Church services at the St.
Matthew Baptist, 2020 East 14th
Street, were again well attended
last Sunday morning, May 18,

2008, where the proud pastor is
Rev. Edward Canady.

If yoU are looking for' .'aE
then' o&u? tt)d

'Visit St. MatflieAV' ChUMh fr

on any Sundaymorning and wor-

ship the Lord with us.

These remarksare from the
membersof the Outreach Prayer
Breakfast.

Avoid negative sources, peo-

ple, things and habits.
Believein yourself.
Consider things from every

angle.
Don't give up and

in.

Enjoy life today, is
gone, tomorrow may never come.

Family and friends are hidden
treasurers, seekthem. Enjoy their
riches.

Give more than y ou planned
to.

liangon to yourdreams.
Ignarf those who try to dis-

courageyou.
.fastdo it!

Keep trying no matter bow
hard it seems,H will got ea&ier.

Lava yourselffirst.

Mhe it happen.
Never lie, cheat or steal.

Always strike a fair deal
Openyour eyesand heartand

seethings asthey are.
Piperitamakesperfect.
QaJtersnever wins and win-

nersneverquit
Readtheword, studyandbarn

about in life.

Slop
Take control of your own des-

tiny through JesusChrist.
yourself in order

to better understandothers.
VaniaJtaeit.

Wanting the km-- of Got' in

my heartmore ium
your efforts. Work

on it daily.
Yob are naiata. out of all

God s mat Igfe
palaceynn.aa- ,-

,

Iar hi m
There are many.

Let us ajt forget iwe tirtw by
ajagtgMaM fasaH aaaat ifk-jtm&i- ajuagMgi

wfm tf M,"r Wr
off. Will you cunthwa tonfay as
you drive to andUo in our earn-mun-n

Praye rb tfc key 0 get

ChurchN
From twe tekof?&mmtA

"Negative

breathing,

jeommunKy

community

community

fchristdied.

introspective

impacting

misunderstood
misaligned.

disappointment

CTurctf-'-Tfome-
;'

Baptist'

don'tgive

yesterday

everything important
procrastiiuuing.

Uodcrsiaad

anything.
Jtostterats

itethingcan

jWWitnai.

From

American church, in particu'v,
has beenpamcsd rather negative-

ly with a broad,
bruh. I personally wish the dis
Unctionsof the churchby ethnic
ity would one day become an
antiquated idea. But this will
requiremore peopletttovi, from
icarciialtd worshtas eimerience.
t'nrji own, me cfiiuvn at oevotn--

Ing bruised by those
who seekto move H from its core
princip! . and make ii an insiru-me- nt

of division rather thanacat
alyst for unityf

To say the current picture to
the media of the institution f
have loved all of my lift is ta
iIkui flattering would beanmuter--

statementAnd because I know
that nwny Americans unfbrtu- -

jnateiy do not venture outside ofj

the comfort of their own groupsj

for w rship. the culy unt'erstand
ing somewill have of who we are
is based largely on sound bitef
and media portrayals. I want to
set the recordstraight!

I am afraid that onceagainour
churches will be victimized by

ideas and opinions
that are based in whole or in part
by the extremeand not the norm.
The church I have read about in

the media--a church filled with
divisiveness.a lack of tolerance
for other ethnic groups,a church

Services got underway at
10:15 a. m.on lastSunday with
SundaySchool.

Thesubjectof the lesson was
TheTask."Thescrip--

tJH&tejrt Was 7

The lesson was taught by
Sister Shirley Jackson. It was
another wonderful job done.

ting thing done.

Small StrawsIn A Soft
Wind

Many of my peopleare feeling
off-balan-ce and even unstable at
this time. You will make it

through this period of instability if
you will determine not to allow
these feelings to throw you into a
tail spot. This too shall pass,but
you roust be persistent in your
efforts to push through. You will
find your spiritual by
taking a firm stand in faith that I

am the solid Rock on which you
stand, says the Lord, and that 1

will uphold you andnot allow you
to go down.

Matthew I4i26-3-1 And when
the disciples saw Him walking on
the sea, they were troubled, say-

ing. "It is a host!" And they cried
out for fear. But
Jesusspoke to them, saying, "Be
of good cheer! It is I; do not be
afraid." And Peter answeredHim
and said, "Lord, if It is You, com-

mand me to come to You on the
water." So He said, Tome.''And
when Petci' hadcome down out of
the boat, he walked on the water
to go to Jesus.But when he saw
that the wind was boisterous,he
was afraid; and beginning to sink
he cried out, saying, "Lord, save
me!" And Jesus
stretchedout His handand caught
him, and saidto him, "O you of
little faith, why diaVyou doubt?"

In m days, the U)RD tnude

hwwn undtKtrth, ikt andall ,
thai in in tkem, tmt mtodthe mv-M- k

itqy; thttfixv the LOUD
mimtd the mhhMth anymd

aKQf naa 9f ftOH naen$Ctlt jM9a4 anfcMt

hi iM Your nrecious prayer are

those who are kick and shut-i- n

Justpray! if you havean opportu-
nity to telephoneand visit it will

3H I

"tagative PrewsslStotnictsCfcirche Miaatoii"

wide-rangin- g

imrtaamgl;

stereotypical

"Finishing
fcJchemiaJi:,

equilibrium

immediately

immediately

am-ummd- U.

IsnJwJfet!.

jnot focusedon helping the
downtrodden and less for--

runaTc,a cnurcnnino wtin
not remotely

resemblethe churches that I

grew up around andhsve bved
for more than 50 years.

Tin Afrkcrt-Amerir-an church
1 know ii filled with programs
designedto addressme .nany ills

NsMit inAiet oarsoehnyHfVAIDS,
Homctexness, redumt the rate
of recki'vhWM, aswftfwfi with
employment and job tmht'ng.
economic development and
flnancH managementclasps.
home buying seminars, mod
bank?to feed thehungry, schools
to educateand an active plan to
guide our youth. Thoseoutreach
eshave beencok blind, passion
ate depictions of Christ's love for
all humanity.

The predominantly African- -

Arr.t rican churchmay be Kitnded
by an African American, I? may
be led on Sunday by an African
American, but as you look
through the crowd of these bea-

cons of hope and faith, you will

see anincreasingaudience thatis!

mucn more reflective oi oun
world than many v.ouid haveyou

to believe. White, black,
Hispanic. Asians-nationaliti- es

from all across the world come
together -- some to visit our

Pastor Canady reviewed the
morning lesson.

The morning devotion got
underway at 11:15 a. m. with
Deacon Edward Williams and

high w4(hNUoB- -

tinuation of prayer by Sister
Annie Stanley.

The St. Matthew Baptist

be most appreciative.

Thfnk' for readingourcolumn
eachweek. It is great to beable to
bring information to each of you
through this weekly effort. May
God continue bless eachof you.

Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister Christene Burleson, vice
president;and SisterElnora Jones,
teacher.

$1
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My people know not the judg-

ment of the lord.

From the rights in the garde.t.
arc the samewrongs of adam and
eve.

n't devif is telling man today
his rights are ok; he' being
deceived!!!

Proverb 14:12 --There is
way which seems rights unto a
man, but the end thereofvt the
ways of death.

( You ett god didn't give man
Ws rights, godsuid gc htto si! the
world and preach the gospel. If
goJwantedman to haveright, he
would'have setthe Jewsfree first;
they slaves to 'he romans!
But he sent son to died on the

cros'v for all of man's sin. The
onty rights mankind has is to
bclice on Jesus Christ und be

charches.to enjoy our music and
ministersand still othersare grad-

ual I starting to join our churches.
Gradually ra:e"fades into the fab-

ric of faith and becomeslesscen-

tral to the overarching core of
human needs in general. It is a
perfect union? Of coursenot. Is

there work to do? Absolutely! But
the core message is not one that
enrages,but one that enco'irages

ChurchChoir againsungout of
their hearts and souls last
Sunday morning.

Pastor Canady delivered
another dynamic sermon.His
subject was "You Must Be,
You've Go To Be Born
AgamTTrHis sorfpiure teakwas
John 3:1-- 7. It wasanotherwon-

derful andinspiringmemo.

Let us rememberthosewho
are sick and shut-i-n. Among
them include: Sister Bernice
Hameed who is a patient m
CovenantHealth System, Room
874.

SisterLuella Harris is still in
rebab. Sister Oretha. Moore is
recuperatingat home.

Remember, all who are tick
andshut-i-n. Justthink, it maybe
them today, and tomorrow it
could beyou or I.

The ravagesof time cannot
be slopped. Yes, outwardly we
perish everyday.But inner
strengthof heartcan berenewed
by trusting in the Loud to light

jf' Sy''! Jt- - nf r-

-wrttc ftwm a-2--9 bcHsrtHsv. Wrl-- Jrt eai CM Deeea

by Evangelist 8 U " Momson,W

saved;Ike everyoneelse!!!)
This country is t lind; and its

leading the children; who arealso
blind.

We're against drags; and arc
putting asem Before mm uunaeii
nllmetisnetl!

Lttfet 232f - itMt said,
daufhtersof Jofusakm,waap not
toe me, but wap for ynumlves.
td for yourchWim

Ow chltanNt mi aporuv ami
tbare Is pterRy drugs tw Um
jr Yili hw fftthl IrXhrV
isjl wbm;i think tlvey tMiTy to
IcHTT?

Tiatah 5t2i - wta tmittea
mm them that call evil gwtf, a'cd

good evil; titat put saAneat for
fight, and light for darkness;mat
put bitter for sweet,and sweet for
bitter!

people to changeand grow, and
any other destfiatthe continu-

ation of diversity instead of
exclusion....

I am wondering who will get
the messagethat our nation's
citizens are by and large looking
for a voice that will unite us,

clothe our naked, feed the poor
and help our diminishing middle
class Nrforewe self-destru-ct like

our way.
God gives you power to get

ivealth, so that hemay confirm
hh covenant that he swore to
your ancestors,as he fs doing
today. Deuteronomy 8:18.

N.

Saaaay:
cUoJa flsaa tiflflim

SWHfeJi twNri$4Mi7i09eflf

W twiBMrfetfto 7CKorKr

NJSA8B WORSHIP Witt

Ipt ltiu
amNIB I

-- 1biHbrch(f1Jesuahvyt

Becauseamerica loves awney:
ana dont wham H come from.

There is cheating it dpi whste
house: the chwut
bejomlt

Jl 'liaaaBsnJf'ji 1

aial iraY tjaaaw. Ai Mm.-i- .ji
" isaii

0k

'.iSalL Asyiiitlsf

m. Thu mm dnt
isonl sevagamattnyUa not nsMlir

Hutmm eoiiUoi; h.'s anlanied.lt
CentMU PHga6

many great empires of tile past.
Who cares what cofar Utsy am,
what bannerthey ftji wiNrtsjender
they are, or how may prooooRce
their names?This is a defining
moment in our history,and we are
about to destroy greatnesswith
petty ing egotism!

...The Bible said Oct while
good men slept, evil onescame

Continue or? Page6

Thought the Week:
Growing old is a blessingwhet
you aregrowing closer to God

Let us continueto attendyour
Church on Sunday morning.
jSeyou in Qhurch

ManhattanHeights Church Of Christ
Call 806-763-05-82

Minister
Tyrone Du Bott

1702 E. 26th St.,thecomerof E. 26th and
Martin Luther King Jr Blvd
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CtCeWifians
MakesGuest

Appetmnceon
NBC'sToday

Show
Winam Joins Star-Studde-d

Musical Evert to
CelebrateAARP 50th

Anniversary

Lo Angetos, (A
(BtockNews.pcm) - Wednesday.
Mav 14th fan's througho'i' thr
U.S. time J into NBC's Toda
Show to catch Winans n the ten
o'clock hour chatting about her
upcoming participation m AARPY

tar-studd-ed 50th Anniversary
musical. 11m once in a lifetime
IMtga-cve-nt Is directed by OdMcn
Globe. Emmy a.id Tony av.ard-winnm- g

producer and choreogra-
pher Debbie Alien fanning
heavy-weig-ht female vucaifcfts

such as: dink Khar., trtome
Warwick, Queer. Latifali, Patti
Austin Shirley Caesar, Yohmda
Adams, Ann Nr&jy and otitets.
The two-ho-ur event titled "Songs
or Soul and Inspiration" will take
place at the Philip Arena in
Atlanta, GA nd i . open tn the

neral public. Tickets canbepur-

chased through Tlcketmasteronlinewww ticketmaster.comaarpor via
phoneat (404) 249-640-0.

Wmunshas beenon a fast track
for the past month promoting her
new CD. Thy Kingdom Come
(PureSprings Gospel EMI) lay-

ing claim to her third consecutive
1 debut on the Billboard Gospel

Charts and herseventh 1 overall
on die charts after the releaseof
her eighth solo CD in April. The
first single. "Waging War''
received The most increasedplays
atR&R during the first few weeks
of release and landed in die
Billboard's Hot Box as top selling
Gospel CD of the week.As partof
the marketing plan Verizon cus-

tomers were able to download the

SaysHe'll PayHuge
Debt

LAS VEGAS AP) Charles
Barkley acknowledged he owes a

$400,000 gambling debt to a Las
VegasStrip casino and promised!

Thursday to repay it after a pros
ecutor said, the retired NBA star
faced criminal charges."My mis
take," Banflw said in an inter
view ata pro-a-m golf tournament
in Hoover, Ala. "I'm not broke,
and I'm going to take careof it."

Barkley was responding to
comments by Clark County
District Attorn David Roger.
who saidprosecutorswould file a

criminal complaint if he did not
pay the debt cited by tlx Wynn
Las Vegasresort.

"He'll havean oflnotfofcy like
anybody else to make restitution
to the hotel." Roger ai!

The casino alleged in a civil
""

e

TaBBt
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Barkley Gambling

CeCeWinans
L

single. " o.cver" is a full-leng- th

song, nng tor. and ring back via

thci' V-C- service. Thy
Kingdom tomestill maintainstop
positioning on charts as the label
gearsup for the secondgoepri ain
gfe, "it Ain't Ova", written and
produced Ky Percy 3tu. m addi-

tion sing1., "Test of Time" going
for idds at Christian Radio.

Mukipie GRAMMY, Dove,
Stellar, and Soul Tram award win-

ner CeOe Winans is one of the
leading female vocalists m pop
andCnrhntav'goepeluusic. In her
more than two decades s a par-tomt-

she 1ms sold more Am 3

million albums as asolo wli and
5 million ? pan of blockbuster
duo BeBe & CeCe Winans,as
well is attained a number of
smashsingles, including the epic
"Count on Me," her hit R&B duet
with Whitney Houston.
Throughout her career, Winans
has garnered widespread media
coverage, including cover stories
for Essence.Jet, Women'sWorld,

CCM, and Today's Christian
Woman, plus high-pr- o fik appear-

ances onThe Today Show, Good
Morning America, Live with
Regis & Kathie Lee, Oprah, and
countless more. In 1999, Winans
launched PureSprings GospeL a
boutique imprint for her own
albums and thoseof new,

talent in gospelmusk and
beyond.

complaint filed Wednesdayin a

Nevada state court and first
reported by tlie Las Vegas Sun
that Barkley failed to repay four
$100,000 casino markers, crl
loans, received last Oct 18 and
19.

"To date, and despiterepeated
demands,Barkley has refused to
repay the $400,000," the com
plaint said.

in a radio interview with
sports station WJOX in

Birmingham, Ala., Berkley
repeatedlyblamed himselffor let

ting thedebt lapse.
He told radio interviewers and

a reporter at the golf tournament
that the debt stemmed from a
wager on the 2001 Super BowL
He did not explain why Wynn
alleged die loans were made in

TheBrWj Lubbaok,
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ipper Remy Ma GetsEight-Ye-ar

rrtsonTenn
nf Mnank.4 PJwnIS,

NEW YOUK - ( VP) A

ing Remy Ma was sentencedto
eight yvs in prison Tue--y for
shooting a woman outside r
Manhattan nigbtchh. "1 feei so

bad for all the ,ihvical and men-

tal r, .in you've gone thrt-jgh.- thr
Grammy--nominated r..pper tola
the victim This hastaken toll

cn us and noth our tamiiies. i

would neverwish voi. harm art! I

prfcy thr best fnr all uf us."
T"hc entertainer, whose rvt'

name is Kemy Smith, had faceJ
up to 25 years in prison for
pssauit weapon possession and

attempted coercion for snooting
MaktJa BusiesJoseph last July
5ji a disputeovermoney.

Smith, 26, be;;ged tne hdge
for leniency fir the take of "my

intHS boy, saying sue grew up
"wtroumled by Minn, violence!

and poverty." but "made sowe--

(king out of nothing from for
lift

State Surn-ern- e Court Justice
Rena Uviller sakl sherecognized
Uwt Snthti hud had a difficult
childhood, but noted the victim
hadnearly diedand will m , er be
the same physically. Uvillsr
called Jie rapper "a young
woman whose wger is out of!

control."
After the sentencing, Smith's

fiance, fellow rapper Papoose.
began screaming) in a hallway
outside thecourtroom. "All you
want is money!" he said, appar
ently referring to thevictim.

"Lock me up! Lock me up!'
lie then shoutedto court officers.
who escortedhim out of the cour
thouse.

The couple had planned to
wed last weekend at the Rikers
Island jail, where Smithhas been
incarcerated.Correction officials
said they called off the wedding!

after Papooseshowed up with a
handcuff key.

Smith's lawyer, Ivan Fisher.

October.
"I've been gambling 20 years.

I've never had this happen
before," the Barkley
told WJOX. "Ifs my fault I let the

SCfiftwed up."
Baflkfhm

Television, denied any personal
financial problems, and scald the
casino didn't eall him before ill
ing thecomplaint.

All (hey had to do is call and
say, 'Hey, you owe us tilts
money,1" he said.

A Wynn Las Vegas spokes--

woman did not immediately
respond to Barktey's comments.
A hotel official earlier declined
commenton the court case,cfting
ongoing litigation.

Barkley could begrantedup to
six months to pay if lie agreestoj
the standard district attorney's
office restitution program, bad
check unit chief Bernie
Zadrowski said. He would be
responsiblefor the $400,000ptusj
a 10 percentprogram fee totaling
$40,000.

Roger said that if the easeJ

remains unresolved, as many as
four felony theft or four felony
bad checkdmrgescould be filed.
The nosslble nenaltv Jbr each
IheK eonvietjorrrs onefcriOyears
in sum prison. A oaftlletkmoaj
fckmy bad cheek e4wrje could
carry one-- lo fouryearbpn.

Bftffcky phtyed 16 MBA

lie

aaapg

and
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IJeniy Mi

said Papoose had a key but
kkuied Jitat it could be usedto
ooen Mandcufrs. I'twoose. whose
ttfti m Shamr'e Mackie. hesntj
beendl'irged.

Fisher said ihe couple still
plan to wed. Thr nght in
Manhattan' . trttidy Meatpacking
District erupted aftrr Smith
accusedJosephof taking 2,000
from her purse. Prosecutorssaid
she then fired two .45-calib- er

LJslugs into the woman's abdomen
and fled without calling policeor
for medical help. Fisher said the
sentencewould be appealed.

He said die women struggled
and the gun went off accidentally.
He said Joseph's story changed
when her lawyer was preparing a
$20 million lawsuit, which was
later withdrawn.

Smith was nominated for a
Grammy as part of the Terror
Squad for the 2004 smash"Lean
Back."

sons for the Philadelphia 76ers,
Phoenix Suns and Houston
Rockets. He was named league
MVP in 1993 and was an 1 1 --time
NBA Ad-Sta- r. Barkley also
played on the USA Olympic
"Dream Team" in 1992 and 1996.

Barkley hasmadeno secretof
his gambling over the years. He
estimated during a May 2006
interview with ESPN tbvjje'tf
gambled away abou4$lCUhjftxM

over the years.
"Do I have a gambling prob-

lem? Yeah, 1 do have a gambling
problem," Barkley said. "But 1

don't consider it a problem
becauseI can afford to gamble."

He said heneverbet on basket-
ball, and only bet in casinos.
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DonplasWilder

won :nn tor
2nd t?rm as Richmond

mryor
RFtHR!OND, Va. L.

Douglas Wilder, the nation's first
elected Hack governor,
annour ed Friday that he wcukl
not seek "e-e-kt lion as
Richmond's mavor, likely bring-

ing hut storied political iz
close.

The grandson of
slaves announced his plans tr
retire durint meeting
Richmond denaranentdirec-

tors, then uawed news release.
' le didn't discloseh' future ' ins.

7
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a aS
'BaByaT or sueaavriiii. suppv aaa?

vet aweaotbbjbbjaaaarn wn
the yoveniuj's (otfw

Dm; his daw as aiyr,
wmaarsasajwovaa pKJBjaai vje
noor retaHoM .M mat Ctfy
Council nd the school eoaMl. Py
last October, BfttNnp by Ae
Richmond TimeiL4spatch
stiowed only 35 perntof ttose
surveyed should support Wilder
fiir rc--c lection.

His decision to leave rffice
does not come as a surprise
becauseof his sinking popularity,
and he had not moMli7ad a re-

election Severalrivals,
inchtdlag a popvisB-- Dewaxratk
artawftj lpiCaMOf 4tb4s (att

lonatlme WlhW
44flsOMM9vV tf4anf 'iljaBWaaBaPlPi ttaaa

ago.
He
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aVhig die cArUtraak of the aVst

tanasOnJf War by ahinlwndlni
austen butlgeta widtout hut
liMreases.

m
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Editorials Comments Opinions
Think About It!

HasTo ComeFrom Within!
BER'iRETtC'ASI ,H'R

PtUXTOl S VOTE ON JUNE
7TH! THIS N THAT . . . n hop--

1ft you w'll cas1 ytxir Pkr.--
CKiUS VOTE in the
upcoming RUN OFT
ELECTION for District
Two In Ate spetal mn-o- ff

htotanbam FLOYD
TWICE trim waa four poi its
fHJin Hit etection M May I Oth

...... vrtli tM facing
ARMANDO OONJWLBS

- A aaBBtia jesajaalIn 4m nee
y&4 Mm r teer mm--
UaBBB.irw. IWIVlIni WTWBBt
top fit 03? LULU

D0K-- B will 1y tHtl
' ftMfe
'

lreBtrViflft T t&t W In

'
Vtottti Ttas.... Many of 1

Dbtrios: Two today andtap
yam ..Juv always wmtdwid

. why (Hit pert cf the ty )i mn nj

. to par with other purU or (he
city. ... Whit TJ0S H
THAT tsea'tuaderstaedwhy
Dw more then ... . SluVJHHMW
FEASIBILITY PLAN
Which was done by reputable
KamsChy, Mo. firm bub
beginning of die NORTH
A EAST LUBBOCK DEVEL-
OPMENT CORPORATION
(HKLCDQ ..... kftsii't beta
knpietnentod 3 tfahi mfbr--

nUKIOn CCMC ITOtit ...... ul

Howard

It has often been said that
CaIlfonk is tlw land of fruits and
Untt aod now I believe it Just
raoantly, the California State
Supreme Court decided that H is

OK, legal, thai is, for peopleof (he

fiam fK to get. married. One
woukl believe that after "Lil"
Rishaird Perwiman aid that He

found out that God meant 'Adam
and Eye, not Adam and Stem'
that ht fm ever tern sax
amogeojeftis ware put on the
backburw forever.The hidlvkiu
ait who Aom
Ibf OMirta

and hopping for joy 041 tfH

nENS OF IHS1RICT
TWO In tt.is plan there is

valuable information whirh
will enhance thegrevth f
DISTRICT TWO. ... Now if
you want ,o seesornvthingbappen

w'hthis... Feasibility plan .

asrnanvascanneedto vote in tte
run-o- F election core
Saturday .... June 7, 2008 ...
With early voting bwgirmmK on
May 2Stft Don't hftitybody
confuse you as yoat..... PRF--

CffOTJS TtTl makes a

graft difference in h future of
yoer comiiBBMity Eapccialiy

DmmiCTTWOl Will you
jobt ....atthe
poU....

SPEAidHOOf VOT.
tflU tmS IMS

Jaffrned thMt toiAMfitock Count
cWmtlael0ttrt Court f.... will
vote on ..... Tuesday ...... My
3V 200'..... ir (bey will ftocept
the ptopoeati 59 VOTING
CRNTfiRS for file upcom-

ing Oeoera Bki tion Among
tke taroniinetMkUiott include new
locations fat District two
Those new locations are
PARKWAY NEIGHBOR-
HOOD CENTER .... 405 North
Martin lather King Blvd
PATTERSON BRANCH
LIBRARY ..v.... 1836 Parkway
Drive , GREATER ST.
LUKE MISSIONARY BAP

Cinque
by RenettaHoward

vffnWdtgalaga
oouk1reanj(ajahig

....rms'N'pkr

n
There may be fome advan-

tages to same sex marriages,
though i for onewill neverbeable
to see orunderstandit. We-kno-

that morality cannot be leIktii
and that those people who are
xlry hs'ppy now beeauaV4f life

California ruling wquld probably
have continued in their mode of
living even if the courts had not
ruled in their favor.

In this Christian society, it is
and will be very difficult to reck-

on with legal, samesexmarriages
which by all meansgo againstthe
grain of morality. This ruling
comes at a time when our coun-

try's morality is about at the low-

est peak of all times, it comes
when our young people are com-

pleting a phaseof their education
at the elementary,secondary,col-

lege and graduate levels. This is
something that will stick in their
minds as they attempt to enter
jwtefHer phaseof their education
or job) the world of work. This
ruling will also have an effect on
educationasevery phaseof learn-

ing deals with a marriage being
betweena ttuutanda woman. The

LetterPolicy
11m? editorsand publishers of Southwest Digest welcome

) Ii in 11 ami saMiiafg) its.1 si iiHi H as ffcMwfehue

want- to keepouT gfgaalsaBVIitIjtkmk infonnedand
io touchwhB naiagBmar,YW asMdoesn'thaveto address
nmething Meat's beenin oar paper, just what's been00 your

mind. Hadaw iatarestingdiscussionbody? Share it with us!
When you write to us,pleaseprovideyour name andcity

so that we may know wheaeyou are from and no that our read-

ersmay seehow Jarour publicationreaches
You cae bring your letter to our office or sendit through

the atat tec fpajiiiistt Ojfaat, Letter to the lidher,

Yosicaoahnamaii usat: wdlgaitiabiglnhalaat or fax

TIST H Rf 11

26th S;ret .... and MAE
SIMMONS COMMUNITY
CKOTER WMch has been

used before.. .. These are ven
good recmircndations .... Sut

we MUST IfXE THEM
BY BY VOTING!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
ttARB.R SAYS: "DIU YOU
KNOW that even in our

DESPERATE SITUA-

TIONS .... . a can share cur
AUTHr

' LETS KEEP TALKING
ABOUT A BANK IN HAST
LUBBOCK1 THIS N THAT

is aorjreciairvea-- er thoseoi
you who teehe sameas THIS
N THAT When wa write
hwt thehawloft rhwmifc' ituH

iutfon hi Cat Lubbock .... EWter

r ail Mirpuse BANK OR
BRANCH BANK Surely ....
With the more than 2abas
and branch banks in Lubbock
there are some of thow in the
briking industry who feel tiie
same as THIS N THAT
Really ....if we would come
together and askour

GOD to bewh usartfl if
He is then we know the bank
or branch bank ison the way
Do you believe in this happening?
Hope so! In this day and time
as Black People we must
believe it can happen!!!

components,of a family entail a
father, a mother and a child or
children. How will the courts
determine the 'site' from tlw 'he.'?

ftat will Uiem jMiauc 11

lcm? Mom WiriW T'anTTV

How are regular oomtnuaittes
going to accept these couples in

neighborhoods where there are
impressible children? How will
normal parentsexplain thesecou-

ples to their children? How will
children explain these arrange-

ments to each other? How are
textbooks going to address the
very existenceof same sexmar-

riages?
The next question is how will

same sex marriages affect busi-

ness in this country as if it is not
already complicated enough?
Somehow, I just do not seehow
the existence of legal same sex
marriages is not going to present
some embarrassments and hurt
feelings in daily lives. A lot of
soul searching and patience wUl

have to go into the acceptanceof
such marriages into the greater
society. It is toneto get 'in ciaque'
andhopemat the courtrealized Its
error and then correct h.

MaatPMI.

dtastaj.

Q mm$WM
ggl PaaWSaaWPB1 ML

Too long we have sit around
on our Ichinds waiting for the
government.some social
agem.).church or community
orginaration or aiiy one ?lsc who!

will give us a hind cut in a lot on
cases.ihc thing that is so bfd
ahovt the whole situation is the
agency tramps that is professfos
lai agency game players. But juw
take a good ktok aroundyou fndi

you will ato how they ptxy the
social actkw grmejbuw whin
agencydoe?wtat and when,what.

time yos tfihwltat trne you
gettfiaLthey know haw the game
ft played andwiien andto pky H.

Most of afl can believehaomeof
(ite game players make a profit

I ThankGod For
Jesus

ContinueFrom Page3

Ferocious,uncr !ized. rude and
sick. It kills peoplewith drugs.)
ft

WIU America Rob
God???

This country has lost it's
morals,andeverything that's sinis
all right.

Even the lesbians& hotttose-cua-l;

cotneout today: once it was
only at night!!!

Jtttk 7 - Even as Sodom and
Go-mor'r- and the citiesabout
them in like manner,giving them-

selves over to fornication, and
going after strange flesh, are set
forth for an example,suffering the
vengeanceof eternal fire.

America go to the moon, do
heart kidney transplantsand say,

we're wise.
That is the way of a fbol;

proud, arrogant, self-esteem-ed In
herown eyes!!!

Psalm14:1 The fool 1ms saiti
Mffjis no god.

they Rave doneaoffl- -

good.
( U'yoy take the middle three

letter out ofJerusalem,you'll get
u.s.a.andwe dont take careofout
children!!!)

Luke 13:343-5- Jesussaid,o
jerusaiem, Jerusalem,which kills
the prophets,and stone them that
are sent unto you; how often

ParsonSmith
Continue from Page3

and planted tare, a noxious
weed, among the wheat! The tare
of a hate-fill-ed church image is a
tactical distraction planted to
divert ourattention fromchoosing
our next presidentLet s get back
to listening for leadership strate-

gies from our bestand brightest

VOTE MAY
10TH!!

It Meansa Lot!

Zip.

ivaaaaaatHa

igBHalPajSTai aasPg assTBslBW ePaa" aaawaiBaaBPajaaBat aaaapaaaiianrHas arwHTRal aWBPHsam

iBBBssBBBp paja9Baa9jBjaBaaaafa apaaafimi rpasnai aan aaaaaBaRsaaaianajaaaaBBBK jg

W4. East 28th Street LuMwck, Texas Tm

n

by ftMte P. Rkherdson
Aom playing the wclfarTor ato
gamebelieve it or not it's d but
it's trie.

Wc ait waiting a hand
lout when we should be looking
for a hand up sonuof us

while the rest of us Uc

tor did-n-ot know that thegov- -

is a drying up
,tf tditar nation thefnt

ithnf in MMory while buttneaa
iattd industry is the
hnigttty ocean while are

tin flghtwg over govaimnewt
grants and aid and grantswhik
we.walk rhjhtby toe
ocean uustiMi mm
wWok controU iaW.
mettt,Rapi'Wkan, Demcjrl

wohM 1 have gatherer!your oMl-dre- tt

logather, as ahen do gather
her brood under her wings, and
you would not. Behold, your
house $ left unto you desolated:
and i svy ur j yiu, you shall no
are me. until the time come when
you si all say. biessed is he that
come ri the nameof the

God is not through with usyet,
so lets pray for one another
always.

AMEN! AMEN! AMEN!

a

Tttlf QiMaBt fci MMprsP" rTnan aaajaaa'SB'ii aaai ajaai

&

tMrrxndc.it
greenand eery thing else under
over aroundand in brtween.

After all is aid and done for
lour long denied cemmunitic
to become the seIT sustaining
market places theyshould and
ought to be the leadership
land Initiative must rome
from within every tribe that
Iwtt Mct if !avery bondage.
or oppressivt shuation was
led by someone from their ovn
tribe which goes to
prove you cant
gat to LRvar rkHng Pharoah's
Chart 'Wd iv to hheh
ttrhft or gatsmart andbuild

oufowtt.

Oooops!
We left out tle namesof two

gnutdchikirenin the obituary of
Mr. Edna Raye Walker last
week,May IV 2008.

They were LaToria Walker
and Terrencr Walker.

It was mentioned that the
funeral home was Griffin
Mortuary, but it should have been
Ossie Curry Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

We're sorry for these mistakes!

T

LafjjA Haj iHMtyai
aagaaTaaawa 11 aTpgaaaBajaaBjaaBaajBaBi

UujmmtmJagJtipwfpawwww

HopeDeliveranceTerapfchumblyextendsan
invitation to all for day ofcaptivatingservicefilled

with family orientatedfun. With thedelightful
soundsof ttditieui and urbangoapelmuekr.

FeaturingspecialgueatRai from Atlrmta, Georgia.

IfetMtSMW

WaBoftat iMwitaafcuj faanraaanaallras
jprt " AfifatpanwRM rasaanan,hml,

T;Wwm Fax: 212)mm
Z9hnic3 Mfst Majejiai flavtaa
aHaaal PaaWtOtattOdyC3a

atwdiniHaa

Liberation,

Mia l.itiiacst Yfoat Tltiiar f friitti Hitlnr rlTaiaftt raniit BaatrnYi
alaaakU BUaaVaaBBBaafe 4iaaas tybgjfJlrTa sWpTsbswVMRaanr Rwnavlp taTaaaT rsaanrsV nVajMsVlHaap enafaavm nrVPaaai

KIimi bvt juMk gaVia aMfttfJUgs JFtdUUM AlttA ff ljiJftu.ggi- aaUa

WfOTafl rtthOI1t PiQKfCl to Pdfty IMaiNCMrV

CtatMaBfaMl tfll Iham wlaflgMaai aaafjl IMaatifinall MAaaalL Mattaajaa mmdanaaiaagr aaafV9BsaaaBiaaBBSt apapsajaaaaaiajpi paaHS aaajaaRjpsy jaaaaaasagBSB

aaaafcrtailBaBksBBlJaBBaaiBBaBaeaiBVBalaBlBBT aaaf JaaBsBaAJhMlaBlaBkaBaBuaBi BBaahasbiaBfeapaw raaiaajaawaaBT aasraaafajnaaTaaaTaaiiajp 4TpjajaHiaiBjfBjYnBrganaanPaaMpas gawlWawaraa(i

U"al I fltaHBsaadP ftaA dBskBaBBBasf llaVlaBBkiBeB: Hfeaaa sABBaBAg Bah aBaT
' IWPjBJ aVV IbbbUpbbbw NBj aWariVV aVMrMpV VHR eaaWar ntTavnPng aWRg

augjaMHt hAttl aMMdKft BjMf awrilJutantt rfaJr faauiaaaBi daya dAdhtM
Paai gfB "iialPaW warJa isWWPWsasTaagBBfg npPJWI'nB PPPaaW f BigSBI

laaWas B0 tjl(p fiaYe4w

DEgarfNaasB ihBb aaauat4ba tfchaaA attabaBal luuuHnu hmuJ eyflB gajfnjBBLM
apPgpwaaB epssK iaaja apBtBas1vrHaaTwB 9 gPaPBHPi IPaPB B'IP' awaB fBaBBPBpwa

lfjBBaBBB BaaBaVAaaBI BlBft Bsss!BBBaBBaaBBh aBaMt1 ffakgBajBakf fcA W ku iglf BsasBBaBBBBBBaVaB
as asap ew asswaa?aaaas ajavsnaassaanvaajs paaj fasaaaaaaaaasaaraaaaa' aev raapaaaaaaBraaaanaaBBBBBajgati

yu uitt utoo ejK efaagtaatdMaeetla thotewiie aaaidBates

JfcC tlNfiflvs iaafT JtWsl ijUbajflQ( aWWi 4MNlt' jjp)W pMMaJl94U Wpft tfilK jaNft

jaugiigK dagp 'hjMdU& Msjaub aafl eBaAaaas4twi ljbm ggkjiL ayfjjJpgspgjaaBBi aart sBreBBPpaB; btBbb aBRjgr ggaa aanarwlav 1PWP W wPvPBt aBaaBBajg BPTflaar aBBBBjBBaBjg

aJaW aB ttpP BlaMaC Bb5 b(bbi

bbVb Bafll let aaalgT NfefBBBBdaft iaaf 'JajHaw TPI WMb) BBsf atMBf aVtMaa'tHI

BggJ AgL alflkhdh BfeBrfNiBBaaBas guaaaaaBBitthaaW BUaaaBMlgBdgBVs aua ggHUu
BBBBg gBBBBBBl BBBBBBBBr awB aaTVaaPBJBBBBBBBBSBp BBBBRBBBBBBBBBBBBBB BBBBBJ-- BPBBPBBBBSBBBBBBBBK BBB Byf

TMa asNot s fMOtaBgNMafaj aPMNat lagaBi te rtaaaBre as
TNa aj a waawacaiiar aawata aeuaaiaiand no! to

eW aaatnaaBBBBaVtr

BaiilhA atAfialMaaanmt MaBMkaa In mmi affletoa ubImm m

eajhBBBBiBBBBd eaaaapes MH aaaBoiaianutl
as) easelbt aBsWasaasvBaaaaaaBlHnailgBa)aaMBaBjL
AatsglBBlr aBBBBaaW

ETHNIC
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SerriceCenter

JIMENEZ Jft
flU CUTIS)II 1 rnur w.ssMfMiu

1101 Broadway OibtoGk, Hm

OMwINmv ffcHMUCU

iSPBEl H lafGfil

Hail

NOE'SAUTO
ERVICE

1018E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

800)749-303-0

For Rent
26i0 ElmAv&me

" Stow Mw&Mw?

Call: (806) 765-56-74

1R V

wJUuXiSS AJfcJLtAirJtlwWJEi JfcIvV Slum
iwn'ALLAnoN i nenun- nestoENTiAL &. coMwencfAL

Owtmn IMfintafort

T

.

-

Cell 806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,Texas
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,Texas

We arethelargestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest

training,churchbultetms,VacalioaiBiHe Schodkits, hymnbooks,

Mries,cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusk md sonooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O.BexW2' burton,0K7W1

1B Mm amJ tm

waderbbnt

to..

& Repair

&

if 1

.a. - Mm. tfcrw Frlicy ii t, . 3 p. m.

cuiseoiimMrfi

CATFISHLdH
CORNER

Employment
m m two mi tm ur--

wuHmir inn

ftW

609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders 806) 687-34-28

mm lis TtttsaavMicifs

UI 1 SltjMeM

A--1 Recycling

Drivers:
Home Every Other

Excellent
BenefitsCompetitive

Pay.
TankerEnd2yrs.

exp23YOA.

Good MVR.

S00-469-77- 14

The of perlot,

plus thecontractor'sfee.

STEwOCALL

JPi"J"Ml'

ran

Luopock charges$125

C a Biliy"B.r Morrison ill
Htiti7(2-2fU"Mub- 806?9Wi

faraMM

ttHt SHK1 tHHHt

1

747-244-1
1901Avwmt S

Loral Authors

City

c&UVABEJESSsSSj

Spaciojs 4 BedroomHome
2 Full th

Large Kitchen Ara
Ctafral Air aadHeat
2 I tvlafroaaiA

KaNmriMl "airfaifcaj miKtiftt SMateaaja)

JBJB

I

Appliance

Kwberrr Appiianta Serviae
lanahb watoanulinm m am svtfotJ

bmaj2m

40

UP
SALL A RSPAIH!

30 Dim Gaftnmtoe!

jj u

drca

k-
- Tff IMS

CHECK CASHING TEXAS LOTTERY

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS WiSTiRM UHWN

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK 1LVD

747-903-3

HcatingfAir Conditioning

AC& IMIFMCTIEaXTTIIOM

I o& Install I I i

I Ph0m:(8O6)745-5456-- p
Stxte License:TACLB001472

Lawn Care

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Problem?
No Problem!

COll: 80CO 25 OK 77S-0e-O

tostuance

'JiK'iME ,pf((j Snri'iJ
jifflUitiDU tit I jwium

HomtOUct
(806) 7864W10

Will

jngs
CASH

OTfcicttyHDftyAwa.

Norma

FLANKS

Repair

Weed

778-3-1 (800)

Svkes

Hwi

! NMIW ?

i . i

SUf ii 7IP mi., in m, i I

! Q 9lEamMM$4tt QlaiaTlKaMMtii !

J j fEiMRt Jaatfl PaPaWMt irfabdatTfK C
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SchcdkOf Events
Tfct BoaterAJKCImi Rnt 1 H bt Mi hy 1 74S,

i heMowing mtfrfch have beenphttd r yn:
Tnvrerfary, Jary 1 7, JOS

?tH a. 1. - 3:Si p.m.
Kegistratfon Cd DunbarMiddle &cfcoeJ

9:60 -- 1.00 p. m. Reception t IMC etivtt5es C t nter

Ciidf
RegistrationDunbar MWdk School

JAM Scankm Middle Sch.

5217 82nd

FriJay,.Hiy 18,200
7:00 a. m.
V:00 a. m. 12 Noon
1:00 p. m. 3:00 p. m. -

6.00p. m. - 8:00 p m -

Cl.k
9:00 p. nt. Dance

(No
Saturday,Jnfc If, 2008

7:00 a. nt.
9:00 a. m. - 12 Noon Free
12 Noh 1:00 p.m. T
1:00 p. m. - 2:00 p. m.

2:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m. -- 1:00 a. m.

Di.:rler Lines will start
Sunday,July 20, 2608

3:30 a. m. 10:45a. m. -

increase you're
available barbeque

children

as
to

-

Barbecue A Memorial
Center - Davia
- Lnbbock Memorial Center
Casitnl, Western or

Mhuhm While)
Children)

Golf
Thac Vtell Cktsntatei

Mr of llosRobcri School
Alumni Meeting Dunbrr
Alumni Buiklton
(Opti(raIAcliviikj)
Banqet'Innco

Semi-FormalCo- at & Tie
LubbockCivic Center
pnmplly 7 p. r. p. m.

Farewell BreakfastMemorial
Services

Lubbock Memorial Center
1 1 :00 n. m. Attenda Churchof Your Ck oice!

Alumni and Supporters,we know you arc extremely
busy getting ready for the DunbarAll Class Reunion, coming
July 17-2- 0, 2008.You wii! happyto know there NO price

for all thk fun
will be for tlie
ages(4-1- 2). Ail other wiU

ree

Dr

To

To all

be are

cost$7.00.Children below theageof (4) will eat free if accompanied
by their parentswho registered for thereuskm. Chiklren tickets
mast be purchasedwhea regktfratkm packsarcpicked up. 11eestart
payiag yoar chias reunion dues
theme fbr thisyear "DunbarHigh,

(MM) 7S3-SK- 2

Danbar
Lubbocfc
1901 Mac

(Dress

EiIh

until

Civk

have

going to have. Children tickets
at thecostof $5.00perchild,
needn adult ticket which will

soon as possible.Remember oar
Thanks fortheMemories!"

To

ebra nee
And

''"'''''''''nPSn

CfcMMl

ii 11 11 WMimiiiiniiiiiii

ought t kiw Amany BdiiOrliOr
0W lip to MM thfe 41 --point ten,"
Saunderssaid.

Edwar's waged a scrappy
underdog campaign fur the

rmocnic mimrnttion. always
outshoneby the historic nature of
Obh.na possibly bring the first
black nominee andClhron the
first woman. He continued to
campaign after the family dis-

closed thatUizabcth's breast can-ce- .-

'iad retumeJ.
Obama has 1,887 delegates,

leaving him 1 39 delsganHsho of
the 2,02u needed to clinch the
nonmatfan. CMnton las 1,718
delegates,acccrdhufto die latest
tally by lite AssocMMd Press.

RewardsHas If pledged dele-

gates won in three states: lov
Nev, Hampshire and Sotfth
Carolina. Morflf the t!tote dole-gat- es

have idreAjy been selected,
meaning they are techttia!! free
to'support whomever Ihty etootg
at the party'i national convjntkin,
regardless of Edwards' fHttatifr-merit- .

Ldwards waged a scrappy
underdog campaign for the
Democratic nomination, always
outshoneby the historic mure of
Otama possibly being the first
black nominee and Clinton the
first woman. He continued to
campaign after the family dis-

closed thatElizabeth'sbreastcan-

cer had returned.
Obama has 1,887 delegates,

leaving him 1 30 delegatesshortof
the 2,026 needed to clinch the
nomination. Clinton has 1,718
delegates,according to the latest
tally by The AssociatedPre.

Edwardshas (9 pledged dele-

gates won in three states: Iowa,
New Hampshire and South
Carolina. Most of the those dele-

gateshave already been selected,

danceagain.

i I I I

that'sjustwhatshegot.

Siatwn,TMn '

Pastor& First

SMTon I ne in!nuenot we
Mt. Olive rirst Misaioaary
tfeptist Church nd Pajtar and
Wife. Rev. St Mrs. C, C

Peoples are spying
CengTatlationr to the

newly Ordained Minist-rs-.

Deaconsand Deaconess T hey
were ordained Sunday after-
noon, April 27, 2008.

Those ordained vere
Minister E. Morgai Rev. &

Sister C. Oevf", Sr. Deacon
Mitibel ft Alice Peoples, Sr..
DeauonClifton St Kaeen
Ttofie, Jr., nd Dencon
VVWerAMnty Smith.

Mf Ood otntinue to bless
OtOh of Aim tod their tamilies.
JUtt keep wOfldng for God, He
MW provtddall you need.

H

Snciaty'sAninml Exliibit

I The Buddy Holly Center is

pleased to host die West Texas
Wateroclor Society "s Annual
exhibition. The exhibit will be on

display May 1 3- July 13, 2008 in

the Center'sFine Arts Galleries
An opening reception for this
exhibit will be held during die
June First Friday Art Trail on
June 6, 2008 item 6--9 p.m. The
West Texas Watercolor Society
wasorganised in 1962and grant--

meaning they are technically free
to support whomever they choose
at the party'snational convention,
regardless of Edwards'

LadyPeep

Children'i Hospital

DeaeonWheeler &
Mary Smith

ed a charter by the Stateof Texas
in 1979, for the express purpose
of promoting die highest aesthet
ic standards in the art of water
color. The goal of the West Texas
Watercolor Society is to provide
an opportunity for the inter
ciMoge of ideas among persons
Interested in aH forms of watsr
media and to further watercolor
art appreciation and education.
Watercolorartist Terry Bennett is

the juror for this year's show.

After a car accidentcrushedDebra's leg, she rushed to CovenantChildren's Hospital and admittedto its dedicatedpediatric

traumacenter.Their specialistsdid at! they could, but Debra fearedher dancing dayswere over. Still, Covenant'sphysical tlterapbts

refusedto give up, andtodayshe'sback in the ballet studio. Debra callsthem her miracleworkers. But they know theyhaw Hijhp
Power to thankfor her recovery.

iiBBSBSSSBSgBSBSBBK

! Deacon Michael&. Alkt
Peopl Sr.

DeaconClifton $T
Kaeeu Peoples,Jr.

ttinmy-nvi- 1 wurlts m OB' (gUB
in four categories: Pttrieadaitt,
Advanced. Intermediate and
Beginning. 1st, 2nd, 3rd Mstsj
and an Honorable MentionWttM
awarded in eachcategory.

Harkey flies
throughLubbock

County Courthouse
window

A wild turkey crashed
througha window in the
Lubbock County
Courthouseon Monday,
prompting thoughtsof jd
courthouse shooting
and leaving a cartoon
like hole in the glmsk

"It was like
and theglasssht&?
said Bflfep
Hernandez, wmm
uttendirm a
bort hearing on tm
building's lourth flor)
when die bird mad M
unwelcomeappearanci.

I thought, Somebody'sJ

shootingat us.
ITie hole in the wu

Mow looked like some--!
a

lining from a Looneyl
Toon - a turkev-shape- dl

whole in the glass.
Christine Hernanded

said she thought somen
lone was firing from the)
bank building across bd
street. She said shi
immediately
thinking ubotK her
iatid making it of PiaRBBBa

Icr juched in ip Hiln1SM
3

whikacroi SfifiCtaii

tors grew on the cotfrt--i

houselawn


